TANNED  LEATHER
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water) are reduced completely by n c.c. of the filtrate, the leather contains
more than 1-5% of reducing substances, and if 8-25 c.c. of the filtrate are
sufficient, more than 2% of reducing substance are present.
8. Free Sulphuric Acid.—This determination presents much difficulty
and uncertainty since, besides any sulphuric acid used in the preparation
of the leather and neutral sulphates which may be present, sulphuric acid
may be formed either from the sulphur of the hide substances, or from
colouring matters containing sulphur or from sulphured oils or fats. For
determining the free sulphuric acid the following methods have been sug-
gested :
(a) balland and maljean's method. This consists in determining
the total and combined sulphuric acid, the free acid being given by differ-
ence. To estimate the total sulphuric acid, 10 grams of the leather are
moistened in a platinum dish with 10 c.c. of 10% sodium carbonate solution
and with a little potassium nitrate. The mass is dried at a gentle heat
and cautiously incinerated, the residue being taken up in hot water with
addition of bromine water and hydrochloric acid. The liquid is filtered,
the residue washed with water and the sulphuric acid determined in the
filtrate as BaS04 and calculated as SO3. The combined sulphuric acid is
determined by incinerating another 10 grams of the leather without addition
of soda and nitre, the procedure being as before.
The difference between these two amounts (as S03) is diminished by
0-14% (referred to leather with the normal amount of moisture), this being
the mean quantity of S03 formed, during the determination of the total
sulphuric acid, by the oxidation of the sulphur in the hide substance. It
scarcely needs mention that, when aluminium, chromium and ferric sulphates
are present, these lose sulphuric anhydride during the determination of the
combined sulphuric acid and are converted into oxides. To obtain exact
results in this case, it is necessary to ignite strongly to complete decom-
position of these sulphates, to estimate the three oxides in the ash and to
subtract from the resultant free sulphuric acid also the S03 corresponding
with the oxides thus found.
This method, although often recommended, is not free from inconveniences,
besides being excessively long and complicated.
; (6) F. jean's method. A weighed quantity of the leather is extracted
in an extraction apparatus with absolute alcohol to which is added a little
sodium carbonate to neutralise the acid. The alcohol is then distilled off,
and the residue taken to dryness, taken up again in water arid hydrochloric
acid and precipitated with barium chloride, the result being calculated
as SCV
***
Good tanned leather should be of uniform and normal colour in accordance
with the quality of the tanning material used; it should exhibit £ smooth,
1 According to Hicolardot (Ann. des Falsifications, 1914, VII, p. 195), the free sul-
phuric acid may be extracted also by boiling with water. In such case it is advisable
to operate in presence of barium carbonate; the insoluble residue is treated with
hydrocldoric acid, the barium sulphate which remains undissolved and corresponds
with the free sulphuric acid being weighed.

